Accenture Campus Recruitment – Important Instructions & Guidelines (3 – 6 December 2010)

**Note** – Students who got rejected initially by Accenture during interview for UNIX training and students who failed to qualify UNIX Online Test are Not Eligible.

Eligibility Criteria:

1. All B.Tech & MCA
2. 60% in Current Degree
3. Not Have any active backlogs

Students Batch Allocation:

Students from various Amity Institution/ Location allocation of batches:

Batch 1: - Amity Jaipur Campus, Amity Lucknow Campus, AIIT* & ASCS*

Batch 2: - Left out Students from ASET Noida*, ASET Delhi*, AITTM*, AERO*, AINT* & other departments

Batch 3: - ONLY those students who had undergone the UNIX training and had CLEARED online test
* Only those students who did not appear in any of Accenture’s interview / test in the last six months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Reporting Time</th>
<th>Presentation Venue</th>
<th>Online Test Start Time</th>
<th>Test End Time</th>
<th>Result Declaration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>E -2 Block Auditorium</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>I- 2 Block Moot Court</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>14:45</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>E-2 Block Auditorium</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>17:15</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Documents Required:

- Updates Resume (2 Nos)
- Passport Size color photos (2 Nos)
- 10th, 12th, Graduation, Post graduation Marsheets
- Photocopy of ID Proof (Pan Card / Voter ID / Driving License / passport) *any one*
- Pan Card / Acknowledgement receipt of Pan Card – if applied for.

My best wishes are with you!

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana
Director